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the proper construction of the whole document, refer te and

controlled by the approximate quantityý and the defilned per

set out in the recitais.
Sansom v. Bell, 2 Camp. 39, was mucli relied on by thie plil

tiffs, but a careful perusal of it seemB to shew a marked point

difTerence between it and thi8 case....

I think the case of Lord ]Jarlington v. Menckz, 3 Salné~

411la, is a case ini point. . . . Applying the principle of t

case to the one in question, 1 think the guaranty muet be restric

te the period of one year from the lst April, 1907; andl seo c

struing the document, the defendants aneceed in thie in-ra V.

tioned defence.
One is strengthened in this view if one looks at thie surron

ing circumstanc es wben the contract was entcred into..

The usual customn of the plaintif!s was te makçe contracts fo

year frein the igt April ini each year....

NZext, as te the second defenee put forward.by7 the defenda-

Tt appears that the mode of payment for eoal sobi b)v the ph

tiffs to the Crescent empany after the date of the contract

question was that ceai shîpped in 0one menth was to, be paidl

some time in the next month. . . . That was thie arrai

nment before the guaranty was entered into, and it was toe c

tinued under the guaranty. The parties. appear te have iini

stood this to be the arrangement, and carried it eut for a con

erbetime after the gn-iaranty. Some tiine, apparently, dur

1908, a change in the mnode of payment occurred. ..

at 30 days were sent inistead of cheques. . . . Fronm \ov,

ber, 1908, to thie 28thi August, 1909, the course of m)in n

as inici(atedl, was puirsuied, and the resait was that the Creat

companY got 30 days and 3 day.s' grace extra-time. . .. i

a coinpany whio conduct thieir business inisc a way* freini Ný

eniber, 1908. bo Auguszt, 1909, as that notsý 'Ire taken appareî

each1 menth f rei the Crescent compa),nyv, carriedl jUte their ho,

treated as' regular, anld pa'idl at nitriv 1o hard after-wardi

siy thIlat they kniew iiotingi!- ab)out it and didl net authorise it?

looks as thongli some such agreemient had beeni arrived at.

IBut it is said that thoe defendants, te sticceeed upon thîsg

fenoe, niust show a binding agreement andI a coid(eratiou thl
rfor. and that they have neot done se. 1 amn inclined te think i

periaps thiis contention is, sound]. 1 arn referred te Croydon
Co. v~. Didoeon, 2 C. P. 1). 46.

1 ain iuvlined te think that, in anyv event, having accepted
i nd, the noete of thle 28th, Auguaut," 1909, the plagintiffs va
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